
LADIES' JACKETS.

Ladies' Jackets have every-
thing that desired. Also

Qj complete assortment Furs.

I. D.

In we
is to be a

of

The People's Store

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

President

Minnesota.

THE NEW

BE ICor. Washington
and Streets

Airs. Belle Collins

Title CiuaranteeccLoan Co.
K03EBUKG, OREGON.

D C. Hakilton,
Eecj. and Treu

OlBce in the Court House. Have the only com
pletc set of books in Douglas Count;
Abstracts and Certificates oi Title furnished to
Douglas county laud and mining claims. Have
also a complete set oi Tracings of all township
plats in the Roeeburg, Oregon, O. S. Lan d Dis
trict. Will make blue print of any town
ship

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNilENT .
LANDS

Of every descriytion. Farms and Min-
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and

023)

Main

abstract

copies

OAKLAND. OREGON

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all vacant Lands.

FRMK E.ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

Christian Science Lecture.

I

The first Christian Science lecture
ever given in Roseburg, was listened to
by a very large and admittedly highly
representative audience in the Opera
House Tuesday, Nov. 17th, at 8 p. m.

The lecturer, Judge Septimus J. Han-n- a,

member of the board of lectureship
of The First Church of Christ, Scientists,
of Boston Mass., was introduced by the
Hon. O. P. Coshow in a very pleasant
and illustrative speech, comparing the
nnparalled material progress of these
great United States with the still great
er spiritual advancements.

The speaker then took up the subject
of Christian Science in a very compre
hensive manner.

first spoke examine the before
lext!)Ook. Science and Health with Key

to the Scriptures by Mary Baker G.
Eddy. It is a thorough treatise on
metaphysics or healing through mind.
It is now in its USGth edition of 1000

copies each, over 30,000 copies having
been sold during the last year.

Through the study of the same a vast

number of people on, this continent and
Europe have been helped physically,
morallv and spiritually.

The author of this book, who also is

tlin discoverer and founder of Christian
tlm lprtiirpr characterized as

intellectually one of the most remat k

able women of all ages.

nr mnfraratad and rclieious life he
described most beautifully, speaking

from the vantage ground of long person

al acquaintance with her.
The tenets of this religious movement

as read bv the lecturer show tho very

standard of Christianity.

He emphatically held tho position

that God is no more the author of sick

ness, than he is of sin, and proved logi
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CHILDREN'S

Among ou many attractions is
ory lino of Misses' and Chi-

ldren's Cloaks. and see them.

Of Local Interest.

Dr's. Cheadle Johnson, dentists.

For La Grippe try S4 ol0

Foi j nice job of shoeing

Wm. Schmidt
trip to Portland.

has returned from a

A. Mattoon of Riddle is business
caller in the citv todav.

Miss Lutie returned from
a visit with relatives at

For Trade Small farms in
Indiana to trade for Oregon
H. L. Ball.

11. L.

R.

Southern
property.

S3tf.

W. A. Burr made a short business trip
to Myrtle Creek, returning Saturday.

Fresh Candies manufactued daily at
Currier's confectionerv. Finest in the citv

E. R. Applegate, of Drain, was a
cal 1 r in town the latter part of last

week.

Wanted. Girl for general housework.
Positicu in Roseburg. Enquire at this
office.

E. T. Naghel, the hotel
from Myrtle Creek, was a visitor

in town Tuesdnv.

Col. W. II. Taylor, of Olalla, was a
visitor in yesterday, returning
home last evening.

Mrs. Ferguson, who has been
at the Salem Sanitarium for some time,
is expected home this evening.

troubled with a weak digestion try
Stomach and Liver Tab

lets. Thev will do you good. For sale
bv A. C. Marsters Co.

Miles Mclntyre, of jewel
er that place, visited our city lues-
day, and while here purchased a zano--

phone from W. A. Burr & Co.

Wanted young Jer
sey lor a good work horse ar

old colt. M. Lemmer,
SS-- 2t p Dixonville, Ore.

Are you thinking buying
property in Douglas County? If so

it will pay you to have Frank E. Alley

He of the Christian Science title purchasing,

Inchest

of

Miss Uglow left yesterday for

Dallas to attend the of her sis-

ter. Miss Uglow had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. M. banders, for some
time.

Elmer McXott at Comstock on
daw was in an'E Pluribus Unum" state
and by some means got his leg by

passing train and has applied to the
county for help.

Miss Hod Fon, of Glendale,
and her little brother, were registered
at the MtClnllen yesterday. Miss
son here secure medical
ment for the lwy.

Miss Nesker, forewoman at
Umpqua prune packing plant Ielt
Wednesday for her home in
She will return to her duties when work
is resumed at the plant.

D. S. T. notary
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The University of Nevada football

team passed tlnough on the Wednesday
morning local, under the leadership ot

their coach. They got off the train here

and for twenty minutes lined up on tho
pfatform and went through signal prac

unto a 1 orfect man, unto tho measure of tico. The Nevada team make a fino ap-th- c

Christ, and their work is character-- .
the stature of the fullness of pcaranco,

1l.1t their healing may bo instanta- - izc.l by iuick and snnppy plays an.l for

tho least blunder their concli snoweu
mitlioritv. Thev feel very much

elated over their victory with the U.

Cal it being tho first victory againut

California in their career They play
K..11
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LADItS' SKIRTS.
Wo have iust ri'cieved a larco n3

sortment of Ladies' Skirts ranging in f
j)nce Irom ;.
$1.75 to :S8.CO 9

ABRAHAH

Proprietor
One Door South of P. 0.

Dr's. Cheadleit Johnson, dentists.

There is still hope for you if you try
Osteopathy. 0

Ladies will vouch for
Ask those who have tried it.

t

Ex-Go- II. S. Pingreo says : "Oste
opathy is a science entitled to all respect
and confidence as a distinct advance
ment in medicine. I know it is doing a
vast amount of good in relieving the suf-ferin-g

of humanitv." S7-o2-0

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
or blue prmU and nlint: papers. tf

S. K. Sykes is agent for the Fairbanks
Morse Gasoline Engines, tho be st made

All kinds of mining tools sharpened
and repaired at H. L. Gonld, the black- -

mith. 70-t- f.

Alley Jefiuned
stract of title to your property,
stairs Land Office.

All parties knowing themselves
to S. K. Svkes. on notes and acconnt?
past due, please call Fettle.

S Sykes.

jwIaI exeat

title laboring farm- -

examined secure an abstract of
same.
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Chamlterlains Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are becoming favorite stomach

and constipation. For sale bv
ACMarstcrs&Co.

Do yon intend to buy If so,
co to S. K. Svkcs, and his prices.

Get your rifles and shotguns and amu- -

nition of S. K. Svkes.

K.

Sweatland'a Ico cream Saturday and
at Currier's confectionary. S5-- St

See Frank E. Alley for land scrip
Guaranteed perfect, and ready for
deliverv. Lowest market price.

Guaranteed Forest Reserve
for sale in large or small quantities,
by Frank Alley, over the
Land Office Roseburg. Will place
same for purchasers,

If you want to see or purchase the
vory best vapor cabinet manufactured.
go to A. C. Marsters it Co. and inspect

renowned Buckeye. It is warranted
ever' particular. 73-t-f.

CASTOR-ELLIS- ON eve
ning at the home of Kev. S. A. Doug
las, Wm. Castor of Kice Hill, and Ad'
die Ellison Wilbur, Rev Douglas
officiating.

Near Koseburg, Tuesday
morning, Wm. A. Preble, aged 85
years, months.
Funeral services were hel at the

of his son E. P. Preble, Nov,
18 at 11 o'clock by Rev. S. A. Douglas.
Burial Masonic cemetery.

One good horso
the blacksmith.

MARRIED.

Wednesday

For Sale.
cheap, L.

ro-t- f.

Clenn trlcli FcntlicrH.

Cut some white curd toap in small
pieces, pour boiling water on them and
and add little pcarlash. the
soap is quite dissolved and mixture
is cool enough for hand to bear,
plunge the feathers into draw the
feathers through the hand until the dirt
appears squeezed out of them pass them
through clean lather with blue in
then rinse in cold water with blue, to
give them good color. Beat the
feathers against tho hand to shako off
tho water, and dry by shaking them

fire. When jierfectly dry curl
each fiber separately with blunt knife
or ivory pajicr folder.

Ciirlntc Pork.
For 100 iKHinds of meat take 4-- 5

ounces of tugar, 3-- 5 ounces of black
pepper, ounces of salteter ar.d
quart of salt; mix, rub in all you can,
lay by till next day, rub in tho remain
der nnd lay it will dram. When
6tops dripping put away. If, when you

meat, you will have box of
hand and use, you need never be

bothered with flics.

J. D. Hamilton returned from busi-

ness trip to Seattlo Tuesday.

B. F. Gilbort left on the
local yesterday morning for Drain and

other points, short business trip.

Tho sidowalks and Btreet crossings on
Stevens street arc undergoing repairs,
much needed improvement.

LHH

Attorney-Gener- al A. M. CinwforJ, of

Salem, in the city, Tuesday.

Hon. Willis of Myrtle Creek,
was in town Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chase and Mr, THE SHOE PROBLEfiand Mrs. E. T. Mallory, Glendale,
were Kosoburg visitors, Tuesday.

O. C. Allard, Supt. Casson Min
ing Co., has boon ill for Boveral

weoks is recoveriim. and will soon be
to resumo his former work.

Farmers are bringing to market, tur
keys by the wagon load. They receive
very good price for them, 10 cents per
pound for livo turkeys. Our Thanks
giving dinners will bo an expensive lux-cr- y

this year, turkeys selling at 11) cents
K!r ouud on the market.

A popular pupil contest will bo held
at tho High School, object to raise
money tho benefit of the High Schoo
Athletic Club. A like contest was held
three years ago, when Miss Hattlo
Barker was chosen as most
pupil. Votes may bo procured from
any of the teachers at the school house,
or Irom . 1J. uen tue n.anuy
Kitchen, at one cent per vote, and no
limit to number of votes person
may cast. Ballot boxes to receive the
votes will bo placed at tho High School
uid in the Post otlico. The contest
opens at once.

At the High School.

Tho young ladies the High
have organized basket ball team and
will begin practice soon as they get

Some of girls played lastytar
which aids materially in making a
strong team lor Una year, lnteresung
contests are expected this winter.

The students of the High school have
decided to publish a monthly periodical,
the first issue to appear Dec. 1. This
a work of among the stu-

dents, and public should encourage
them bv subscribing for a paper repre
senting their own school, which is

See Frank E& reliable ab-- to foremost place among

indebt

Up schools stale.

and

The very first thing to be by

the republican party on the assembly

of the Legislature, is to to it that
the tax exemption on the first $300
of personal is provided for.

Is nrnnprfv for Tf This a boon to thou- -
I - --J -- v. jvm W I

see Frank E. Allev have sands of and small

TT 1 f x 1 Iume prmu, turnip maps, liny th finrll 0UTll 0f J.
cents each. Filing papers properly E . Hnghe3 executor of the estate of

up SUlirs, Urnci,- - ,nn
1 1u ,1 1
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Probate Conrt.

in

n. sot
er
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E. B. Nelson adminestratflr of the
estate of Thomas Dunseathe hied re
port of the sale of the real estate be

longing to deceased.

The Bar Association of Oregon on

Tuesday, at Portland, exhonerated
Attorney General Crawford from the
charge filed against him by Judge
Willis. This settles the trouble be
tween the trentlemen so far as the
law is concerned.

In the trial and tribulations of
Malcolm A. Moodv he has received a
vast amount of free advertisment and

"P this has let the people of Oregon know

that is not dead, but that he suffer
ed from a very heavy jag of night
mare.

THIS VERY FAST AGE.

ttlll DIolflcd In Spite of Our Tro
nic " d ou Speed Development.

The more civilized men become tho
more restless. The aboriginal brother
was never In n hurry, but he managed

to get around to his last resting plac
on time.

It Is said that the old Dutch galley- -

man or tne last century was aiwuja
ratisfled if he got to the West Indies
In his slow moving "yacht" In n year.
We now cross the ocean In less than
six days, but are no better satisfied
than the mariner of old. Recently tho
Kronprlnz Wllhelm made the voyage

from Cherbourg to New York In five

days, eleven hours and fifty --seven min
utes, making an average gait of 23.09

knots. Her owners are no better satis-fle-d

than though she had not beaten her
own best previous performance-- by

three hours. They are still looking for
another record.

We now have a running horse that
floes a mile in 1:37 4-- A great trotter
has lungs out

mile like tl)0. 1 t-- . ..... . .
uuic iuou Give this nimeut a trial

bile a
now - ,,, . ,

utc.
1.17111 mm v 1. i j irrput iiiiiun n 111111: u uu

Not less wonderful arc our of
the time ago

tho Arrow steamed a mile In less than
lm. 20a. Other rivals had formerly

to nearly the speed, but tho
Arrow now bears the champions rec
ord. Her record that she
travel forty-fiv- e hour, which

the of an ordinary locomotive.
nnd could be more continu
ous to Europe in
days.

On the strength of the Arrow's per
formances are now figuring on a
three ihip Europe nnd say that
tho plan very feasible. It a mer
question of mathematics lay out a
ship attar the pattern of the Arrow
700 feet lone nnd n proportional
driving pewer thnt would her

New to Liverpool In

days. already have
Detroit Free Press.

KnovrlnK Irfinib.
hnd a llttlo

the lamb had tied.

For U takehlnt

1

And

How's

AT

Wc One Hundred Ikillara Re--

wnl fur any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chekxet Co., Toledo, O.

the undersigned, have knowned
F. J. Cheney the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
Wkst& Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.

This.

Wauh.o, Kix.nax it Mabi, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh taken internal

ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
eerfacea of tho system. Testi

monials sent free.
I'rico 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

The Best Liniment.

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm consid- -

theercd best liniment tho market.
to Post Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. No

liniment will heal a cut bruise
60 promptly. No other affords such
auick relief rheumatic pains. No

been nearly blowing Its 0iher is so valuable for deep seated
to make a within two minutes for 5ng Umo back and pain9 in

Trnw1i.K11ifa afltnnifvlBomu chest. and
has been driven mile without itn, wi(jh to

Beconus. ureat locomotives.i ,in. eoiti dv a. yj. .uuraiura
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Wanted.
A girl to do general housework.

Mrs. C. A. Sohlbrede. 7o3f--

Notice of Final Account.
In tho Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, in Douglas uouniy.
In Iho matter 01 tho estato 01 f

Washington Huchcs. deceased. (

Apply

County

Notice is hereby Riven thai 1110 unuer- -
aitmcd executor ol tho above enuueu
nstato lias llloa ins tinai account, in fci
tlnment thereof and tho court by order
duly made and entered of reconl on tho
Journal thereof, has fixed alonday tho
4th day of January, 1901, at ton o'clock
a in of said day lor hearing objections 11

any theru be, to wiid final account, and
tho settlcmontof said estalo. That tho
order of said court is dated tho 10th day
of November 1903

Dated this 19th day of November,
1903. L K. HuoHKa,

Kxecutor of tho estato of Washington
Hughes, deceased.

Get your abstracts ot titlo from J. D

Hamilton. Ho has tho only complete
set of abstract books in tho county. U

For a quarter of a century we've
been busy solving shoe problems-solvi- ng

them for man, woman and
child solving them successfully.

In the selection of our fall shoe
stock we have called to our aid this
long and successful experience. The
result is a mighty gathering of fall
footwear embodying in an unrivaled
degree of style, comfort, durability
and moderateness of price.

We want you to get better ac-
quainted with our big shoe depart-
ment. It's chuck full of attractive
things and the prices are attractive,
too.

TOSEPHSON'S

School Books

Stationery

MARSTERS'

A

to Chicago and all points
Memphis, New Orleans, and all

points south.

Direct Line

cast; Louis
ville,

See that your ticket ivads via tbo IL
LINOIS CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly
modern trains connect with all trans
continental lint-- s at St. Paul and Oma
ha.

11 your menus are coming west let us
know and wc will quotM them direct the
specially low rates nw in 1 fleet from
all eastern oints.

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on apblication.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

14i Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Lindsey,

T. F. & P.A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson,
F. & P. A.,'

Room 1, Col man Bldg., Seattle,
Wash. 84 tf

Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Theo
dore Zander, deceased, Mrs. Clara Rast
executrix, filed her inventory of said cs--
tato valued at (350. It is therefore or
dercd and adjudged by court that said
executrix givo notice by posting notices
in public places in Douglas county.

Steel Rail Lines in Oregon.

Bridges of tho Southern Pacific Com
pany on tho lino between Portland and
San Francieco aro being thoroughly'
overhauled. Wooden structu res aro be
ing replaced with modern steel bridges
and tho smaller culverts, where wooden
bridges formerly crossed, aro being
filled in with earth and rock. The cost
of theso improvements is vory heavy.

John D. Isaacs and party, head of tho
bridgo engineering department of tho
Southern r.n-ih- aro in Portland on an
inspect BgfeipMrth fcem. San Francis
co. Air. Isaacs has inspected an mo
brldirca on tho lino in tho course of re
construction, and states that the com
pany'a bridges will soon wjual tho best.
"Steel is tho only stuff which can bo

used theso modern days," said Sir.
Isaacs, "and tho Southern Pacific is put-

ting in tho best that can bo had."
Tho lino is also laying now 90 pound

rails on tho road between Portland and
San Francieco. Tho light rails have been
replaced almost wholly in California,
and the work will go on in Oregon. Part
of tho road has already been reacepld

The
Big
Store

ROSEBURG, ORE.

I Have You Seen That
FINE OAK BEDROOM SUIT

We are showing in our window. It is up-to-da- te,

A full line of Bedroom Suits can be found on our floor.

ALSO THE LATEST IN IRON BEDS.

I If you need Blankets or Comforts we hm them i
From to best.

A full line of Mattresses and Pillows.

One of our Elastic Cotton Felt Mattresses
are hard to beat--

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture .Man
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C.tslmercs.
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Woollenberg Bros.

S H
AND HIDE

Pays highest Cash Price Hides,
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,

and Scrap Iron of kinds
also Second hand Furniture

of kinds at Prices to Times.

Oak and Sis. Empire Stable.
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Sarah Seiver
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Plaintiff,
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This designed,
semi-milita- ry which

style and
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equal finish the
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better

price.
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To George W. Seiver the above named
defendant.

CO.

Rose Opp.

improvement

work-
manship,

work-
manship

In the name of the state of Oregon.
You aro required to appear and answer

the complaints filed against yea in the
above entitled suit and court on or be
fore the ISth day January, 1904, and if
you failato appear and answer said com--. i i .tipiaim caiusi yuu aa ucrcuy reuuircu
and within the said time, plaintiff will

.ply to tho court for the relief demand- -
in her complaint, to-w- it:

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between the plain- -
tiff and defendant.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judge of
the 2nd Judicial District of Oregon
which order is dated Novoniber 16,1903,
and tho time prescribed in the said order
for publication of this summons is once
a week for six consecutive weeks preced-
ing the 18th day of January, 1904. and
the dato of tho first publication there-
fore is the 16th day of November, 1903.

CLI.LEVENGOOD,
' Attorney for Pkiatifi.


